Albert’s Bar

Red Wines

Teas and Coffee

Michel Servin Rouge
Regional Blend - France

Twining’s Tea and Infusions Selection
£3.00
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Assam, Green, Peppermint,
Chamomile, Lemon and Ginger, Redbush (Caffeine Free),
Blackcurrant & Blueberry, Cranberry & Raspberry
Espresso
£2.50
Double Espresso
£3.00
Caffe Macchiato
£2.50
Americano (Black)
£3.00
Cappuccino/Flat White/Latte
£3.00
Hot Chocolate
£3.50

Water & Juices

White Wine
Michel Servin Blanc
Regional Blend - France

£3.00
£2.00
£2.00
£4.00
£4.00
175ml

Bottle

£6.50

£26.50

With an up-front nose of citrus fruit, this is a grassy and herbaceous blend with
invigorating elderflower hints

Crescendo
Pinot Grigio - Terre di Chieti, Italy

£7.50

£29.00

A clean, fresh and fruity wine with lots of citrus and ripe pear flavours. Dry and
crisp with a refreshing finish

King Rabbit
Chardonnay - Vin de France, France

£8.00

£32.00

Golden yellow; citrus, green apple, honey and just a touch of thyme on the nose;
rich and juicy on the palate with beautiful acidity, rounded off with a long finish
of honey and hazelnuts

Finger Post
Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough

£8.50

£35.00

Bottle

£6.50

£26.50

Soft, ripe and jammy blackcurrant fruit alongside a muscular texture makes this a
robust, well balanced wine

Under the Sycamore
Shiraz - South Eastern Australia

£7.50

£28.00

Silky smooth with lashings of Blackcurrant, Bramble, and white pepper

Five Ravens
Pinot Noir – Romania

£8.00

£29.00

Romania may not be the first place you think of when you are looking to buy a
Pinot Noir, but this has all the classic bright red fruit flavours and spicy note you
would expect

Terra Vega
Merlot Reserva - Central Valley, Chile

Orange Juice
Still Water 330ml
Sparkling Water 330ml
Still Water 750ml
Sparkling Water 750ml

175ml

£8.50

£30.00

The wine delivers a solid core of concentrated fruit, hinting at blackberry
preserves and damson plums

Aires Andinos
Malbec – Mendoza, Argentina

£9.00

£32.00

Black fruits of the forest and mocha notes leap from the glass in this soft and
supple expression of Malbec

Sparkling Wine

200ml Btl

Bottle

£8.50

£35.00

Apericena Prosecco
Glera (Prosecco)

Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh peach,
pear and an elegant zest

Chapel Down Brut
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay - Kent, England

£49.00

Maybe not possessing quite as much yeast character as Champagne, this
refreshing, zesty and balanced sparkling wine has fine bubbles that wrap around
all corners of the mouth

Paul Drouet Brut
£59.00
Pinot Meunier, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay - Champagne
Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied, fruity and classically
biscuity style of Champagne

An elegant Sauvignon Blanc with aromas of gooseberries and tropical fruit
leading to a crisp and refreshing finish

Taittinger Brut Réserve NV
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Meunier – Reims

Valle Berta
Gavi - Gavi, Italy

Light, delicate and elegant; dry, fresh and balanced with a green fruit and citrus
character. Produced from first pressings, with up to 20% of reserve wine used to
ensure consistency of style from year to year

£9.00

£37.00

Subtle traces of honeysuckle with characteristic aromas of lime zest and
minerality. It offers a clean and refreshing finish

Rose Wine

175ml

Vodka

50ml

Absolut (Swedish)
Haku (Japanese Rice Vodka)
Grey Goose (France)

£6.50
£8.50
£10.50

Bottle

Adorno
£6.50
£26.50
Pinot Grigio Rosé - Terre Siciliane, Italy
A pale and delicate Rosé with beautiful soft strawberry flavours,
nuances of nectarine and perfumed floral
M de Minuty
Grenach, Cinsault, Syrah - Cotes de Provence, France

£95.00

Whiskey

50ml

£35.00

Pale honeysuckle pink, and offering a clean nose of citrus fruit, offset by subtle
floral and candied notes. Fresh acidity makes for an incisive and lively palate, with
a rounded feel

Jameson (Irish)
Jack Daniel’s (American) Try it with Coca-Cola Woody
Maker’s Mark (American) Try it with Coca-Cola Woody
Johnnie Walker Black Label 12yr (Scottish)
Suntory Toki Blended (Japanese)
Nikka from the Barrel (Japanese)

An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. | If you have any dietary requirements or food allergies, please inform a member of our team.
Spirits: 50ml served as standard. A 25ml serving available on request I Wine 125ml available on request I All prices are inclusive of VAT at the prevailing rate

£7.00
£7.50
£8.50
£8.50
£9.00
£11.50

Albert’s Bar
Single Malt Whisky
Glenmorangie Original 10yr (Highland)
Dalwhinnie 15yr (Highland)
Oban 14yr (Highland)
Glenfiddich 15yr old Solera Reserve (Speyside)
Balvenie Caribbean Cask 14 yr old (Speyside)
Glenlivet 18yr (Speyside)
Bowmore 12yr (Islay)
Laphroaig 10yr (Islay)
Lagavulin 16yr (Islay)
Highland Park 12yr old (Island)
Talisker 10yr (Island)
Kilkerran 12yr old (Campbelltown)
Auchentoshan 12yr old (Lowland)

Gin Cocktails

50ml
£10.00
£12.00
£14.00
£12.50
£13.00
£16.00
£10.00
£11.50
£15.00
£9.50
£12.00
£11.00
£11.00
50ml

Enjoy our double serve signature gin cocktails served with
Fever Tree Tonic
Tanqueray Export Strength (English)
Roku (Japan) with lime and orange
Brockmans (English) with mixed berries
Pinkster (English Pink)
Gin Mare (Spanish) with rosemary and strawberries
Hendrick’s (Scottish) with cucumber
Silent Pool Gin (English) with orange

Rum & Tequila

50ml

Havana Club 3yr (Cuban)
Havana Club 7yr (Cuban)
Kraken Black Spiced Rum (Caribbean)
Diplomatico Reserva Exclusiva (Venezuela)
Jose Cuervo Gold Reposado/Silver (Mexico)

Cognac
Hennessy VS (France)
Remy Martin VSOP (France)

Coca Cola/Diet Coke
Coca Cola Zero
Schweppes Lemonade
Schweppes Canada Dry Ginger Ale
Schweppes Soda Water
Fever Tree Tonic/Fever Tree Light Tonic
Red Bull (250ml can)

Bottle

Becks Blue (0% ABV)
Becks
Guinness
Heineken
Peroni Nastro Azzurro
Malt Coast Pale Ale
Malt Coast IPA
Kopparberg Passionfruit

275ml
275ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
500ml

£4.50
£4.95
£4.95
£5.50
£5.50
£6.00
£6.00
£6.00

Kolibri CBD Non-Alcoholic Cocktail
Kolibri CBD Cocktails are exquisite-tasting non-alcoholic drinks with
20mg CBD Tailored by You. The terpenes visible in the cap are the natural
compounds found in hemp plants. They work together with
cannabinoids to produce an array of effects and therapeutic benefits
known as the entourage effect. A high-impact non-alcoholic drink to help
you relax and unwind after a busy day.
Citrus Grove
£13.00
A rose blend, full -bodied, rich and zesty, with flavours of
tangerine marmalade, green apple, bittersweet herbs and
sweet brioche.
Dark Forrest
£13.00
A red blend, medium-bodied, fruity and refreshing with
flavours of pomegranate, blueberry and wood -smoke.

Classic Cocktails

£11.00

We have partnered with World of Zing to bring you cocktails with a
difference. Launched in 2014 by ‘flavour guru’ Pritesh Mody to bring
exciting moments of mixology and cocktail innovation to a wider
audience, World of Zing has quickly become recognised amongst
Europe's most innovative cocktail businesses.
Pineapple Mojito
A smooth and rich margarita to which we add a Dried Persian
Lime macerate for musky and lively sherbet -like citrus notes
and pineapple for a tropical finish.

50ml

Bordeaux Casked Aged Negorni
Classic bitter -sweet Negorni with bespoke aromatic bitters
and stunning depth from ageing with Bordeaux wine casks.

50ml

Bailey’s (Ireland) £6.50
Grand Marnier (France) £6.50
Kahlua (Mexico) £6.50
El Massa Arak (Lebanon) £8.00

Soft Drinks

Size

£6.50
£7.50
£7.00
£11.50
£6.50

£9.00
£11.00

Liqueurs & Aperitif
Aperol (Italy) £6.50
Disaronno (Italy) £6.50
Jägermeister (Germany) £6.50
Pimm’s (England) £6.50

£9.50
£11.50
£11.50
£12.50
£12.50
£12.50
£12.50

Beer & Cider

200ml Bottle
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£3.00
£4.50

Rhubarb Cosmopolitan
An exciting interpretation of the UK’s most popular cocktail
with the addition of ever-popular rhubarb contrasted with
the bright fresh addition of Japanese Shiso leaf tinc ture.
Seville Old Fashioned
Our interpretation of one of the original whiskey cocktails
with delicate marmalade aromas and flavours of Seville
Orange.
Espresso Martini
Everyone’s favourite coffee cocktail. The Espresso Martini has
a deliciously rich aroma and depth of flavour with our cold
brew coffee. The perfect way to liven up an evening.

Bar Snacks
Rathbone Nut Mix
Wasabi Peanuts
Japanese Rice Crackers

An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. | If you have any dietary requirements or food allergies, please inform a member of our team.
Spirits: 50ml served as standard. A 25ml serving available on request I Wine 125ml available on request I All prices are inclusive of VAT at the prevailing rate

£3.00

